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Literary Friendships.
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Literature, which is th, xpression of hu1mm
thought aurl feeling at its best has through a:l
ages and in all couutrie;:1, been a co1mectiug
link bctwc n . eek 1·s after tl'Uth. Among lwr
dcvot c. , ther for . men and worn 11 of broa:i
lly111pHthies and tlccp interests, we sh011ld find
the n1ost g uniue examples of that noblest of
ull human attachme11t ·, trne frie11dship.
ln his essay on };,riendship, Emerson says:
"F1·iend. hip r quires that rare m an h twixt
lil:oncs. and unlikeness that piqu s ach with
the pre. cnce of power and co11. cut in th other
Purty." 'l'his truth 110 fully exemplified in th.,
elosc uniou which existed b tween him elf and
Cm·lyle. Each r cognizerl in the oth r th;s
hi<ld n presence and each rend red it snch
obeisance as resulted in th ir e11tertaining for
one anotl1er a friendship so true, so sine r , .,io
helpful towards t.he realization of their highe1·
aims anrl ambitiorm, and withal so c•omfortin,<
h1 nil the minor every-day xpericnces of th?.ir
liveq, that it can be rlc. cribed in no other way
than as bl i:;scci. Of their fir. t mc'ctiug it hn.s
heen said that Em rson, looki11g fur a wi.;
tnnn. found a friend.
ixtccn miles from a11v
habitation,
arl~·le was sitnnt<>d among th·.~
wiltlerncs'ICS of Crnigenputtock, when Emerson first came into his life. Other sour<>es of
in1 er st lacking, the con versntion inevitab!y
turn id upon books; and t.he two writers, i11

marcb, 1901.
spite of a radical difference of temperament
anti of nti1•ely opposite views of life, from thnt
day ou xperienced a strong and lasting sympathy for ach other. Wide seas soparate<l
them and diff rent countries claimerl their
patrioti m and yet Carlylo, in a letter b
g,ne1·. on, snys that he feels New England to t1
a. much his country as England. For thirtyeight y •ars, until both became so old that w1·iting was <liLlicult aud little left to say, thl'.V
carried on a de. ultory corr spondeuc , sometimes months inte1·vening befor• the rcceptir)ll
of a Jett r; ancl yet from the e ery letters the.'
derived onstant inspiration and encouragement.
Among critici ms of books ancl cliscussioai1
of oth r general topics, we come across such a
phrase as this in a letter from Carlyle to Enwrson, '' Can J ever forg t or think otherwise than
lovingly of the man J<Jmcrson? His frienclshin
has been aud is one of the pos.·es. ions of my
liJe in this p rv rs • epoch of the world." Emcr. 011 wn · a man who infl.uenccd others more
than oth r . infl11oncecl him. Y ct in hi, I a t illnc. s Emerson pointed feebly to a portrait of
Carlyle iu his room murmuring with a spark
of intero<1t, "The good mnn-my friend."
'' W c want hut two or three friends, but the.~e
we cannot rlo without. and they serve us m
every th ught we think.''
One of the most int resting facts of English
history i.q tho friendship between the two poet...
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Lord Byron and P rcy Hy1:1 ho 81uill y.
'lo
.find two more widely differing charactcl's than
these would inrleerl 1.,e difficult, aud yet sornl!
inexplicable, hidden for c s •med to draw anrl
hold them together during the ix short yeam
of their acquaintance. Their tir:t meetiu,.t
took place at Gen va, at a time when both of
them were fleeing from the law. of society, a
situation which at on•
stal.,lisherl a stnrn
boud of . ympathy between them. 'l'h fri w;ly intimacy which resulted from thi . mct>ting
was characterized by literary admiration on thu
part of Shelle,v and personal a lmiratiou on th,J
part of Byron. 'rheir relations 11over <l vcloped into true a11<l sincer fricurlship, for
Shelley, although frn,iciuatcd by Byron'· geuiu,1,
would not lov • a man, who iu all the d p,'r
q uestiou , of life, fell . o far shot't of wh ,,t
seemed to him a manly attitncl . Ile recognized all of Byron's great Ca11lt.s of cl1aractl'r
with the discrimination of one who wonld find
som thing bl'tt •1· unrlor the surface; and he alway,i maiutained that Byron had in him the
possihilitic· of a worthier lif•. Slwlley alwa.,s
fouud somethiug mor attractive t.han r pul. iv
in Byl'on 's soei ty, but the literary genius 1;f
the latt r so overwh )med him that w fin l
such passages as these in Shelley'. Jett ers to
his friemls: "I <lo not write; I have lived too
long near Lord Byron, and the sun has extinguished the glow-worm." "I d spair of rivalling TJord Hyron, as well T may. and thcr is 110
other with whom it is wo1·th ontcnrling." On
the othPr hand, Byron rccognizN1 in • hellP)'
one of the pur st natures he had 1•ver known,
an<l in a statement after his dPath he says :1f
him, "II(• was the most gentle, the most arniahlp anrl least worldl? minrled person I ewr
met; foll of delicacy, <lisintercsle<l bey nd all
othPr men, and possessing a degree of gen rosi1y joined to a simplicity as ral' a it is ndmirahle. TTc had fnrmE>d to himself a bca:1
ideal of all thnt is fine, high minded ancl noh!".

and ho act d up to this ideal even to th • lett •r." Wit •u in Shelley's company B ron always appeared seriuuM and thoughtful ancl at
his best.
helley 's mo1·e rcfinecl, aesthetic,
spiritualistic natu1·e stimulated him to nobl,}r
efforts and created in Lim a desire for b tter
things. But a simple, cordial, and Jastin ,
fri n<l. hip was impo ·siblc between two such
m •11 where pe.-fect i,;ympathy was unknown.
'"L'h essence of friendship is cntir •n ·s, a total
rnag-nanim ity and trust,'' a ncl th
ssencc h •re
was lacl ing.
Only that friendship and lov • between two
pMplc whi •h has a eommo11 ideal, itTcspectivc
of and outside
their mutual attachment for
each other, will endure and prorluee the moi 1t
pel'fect fruit.c:;. Such an ideal in literature immortalized :tn<I uplift cl the love between tlie
two poets, Robert Ilrowni11g a11<l ffilizabeth Bar
r tt Browniu~. Indeed ha<l it 11ot b en for thl!
modinm of litcmtur ,, neither would over ha\·c
known th' oth •r; for it wac:; in their· commnn
interest in the othc1· 's int ll ctual worl fi that
tlleir friendsl1 ip first took root. Possessed of a
ro111arlrnblc intellect and power of expression,
each founrl always in the other a source of
ever-ready sympathy aurl he] p, and it was that
same many-!i;id <l intellectual sympathy whil'h
pt'e'lCr\' d th ir rl'markabl friolldship in rare
h<'nuty to the ml. Of Browning's love for hii-i
wif it hn · hc•<'n said tliat "nothing more tcml,·r
ancl <·hivalrons ha.
v r b n told of i.dcal
lovm·s in an idN1l romance. lt i. so h antiful a
story that on oft ,n p1 eferi; it to 1:, hi\' otc!\t
or lol'fa•st po ms that ca111e from the lips of
either.'' During t.11 fiftc n yrars of their li!'e
together each C'ontirrncd their ·w riting, ver n<'011raged and stim11lat rl to vea gt·eat r efT01·ts
by the other.
fo the h antiful lake regions of '\l e. tmor·'land aurl nmhcriand, England, at the bc!!I"·
-ning of th nim•tccnth centur.v , exist d 'L mo-it
remarlrnbk fri •ndship bctw on thrPe pot>t-i,

or
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"1 ordaworth, Southey and Coleridge, called the

try we find t1le I.Jetter examples of wh11t.Jcremy
Poets from their environment. 1'hese Taylor terms the '' greatest Lon<l in th~
three friends, having discovered that tr1.,e world.''
Poetry is based on nature, chose for their homes
In their early college days at Bowdorn.
the solitu,1 of this glorious mountainou eoun- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow anrl Nathanirl
tl"y where they might be near to the heart of Hawthorne, the former one of America's
~ature and study it at its source. Drawn to- greatest poets, the latter one of her greatest
Rother by their enthusia m for liberty, which prose writers, little dreamed of the intimar.y
the Freuch Revolution had kindled in thern, ancl close relationship which the coming years
Southey and Coleridge, a few years before this had in store for them. 'l'he clisparity of their
time, had ntertained gr at sehem for a new characters is well set forth by the fact that
Utopia, called by them Pautisoeraey. 'rh
whereas Longfellow was a model of propriety
lieheme failed for lack of funds, bnt the two to the extent of being almost prig~illh, Haw" 'riters were well launched on their literary thorne was the scapegrace of his class, intercareers before all hope were given up. ColP.- ested in none of his studies but Engli h comr irtge and Wor lsworth, through the latt r's position. Bnt their friendship had its b giIJ.
"De eriptivo ketches," became de ply inter- ning at Bowdoin, nevertheless, and ye8J'f
after, when Fame had pointed out the
ei; tecl in &ach other about this time and wrote
together a collection of '' Lyrical Ballads,'' roads to both of her children, Hawthorne,
""hich included Coleridge's well-known '' An- remembering his old friend and evidently
cient Mariner.''
'I'hrough Coleridge's in- valuing his opinion highly, sent him a.
flu nee all thPo went to th l;akcs to live ou- copy of bis first puulishe<l work, "Twice Told
'
they and Coleridge, whose wives were sisters,
'fal s.'' The oJd interest and liking aroused
nl ho, ey in one house, and W or<lsworth with
once more, the two men heuceforth enjoyed a
most fruitful friendship and one which brought
his sister Dorothy at Allfoxden, five miles
di tant. There were a few years only of this many an hour's pleasure to both. Throu~h
ideal life but their friendship remained true
reviewing and in sundry other ways, Longlo the end. Southey himself said, '' No distance fellow. who attained popularity much sooner
than Hawthorne, was able to help the latter.
of place or lapse of time can l . en the frienclehip of those who are thoroughly persuaded of And Hawthorne, the most original and gifted of
each other's ,vorth." At the time of ColeAmerican writers and a keen reader of charridge's death he and ·wordsworth had been
act r, who never admitted any but trne and
frieu(1s for thirty yenrs and when Wordsworth
hon st natures to the sacred intimacy of his
wa11 asked the circumstance of their fri nd- friendship, found in Longfellow all that man
shi p, he replied that "though a coosid raul
couJd a k for in a frie11cl. No l ss is Lon~P riod of time haci clap. •cl, during whi(ih they
f How indchted to Hawthorne. for it is through
ha,l not N •n much of ach other, Coleriilge and
him that "Evangeline", one of America's
he 1111.11 been for more than two y ars, unin- great st masterpie •es, was brought into eXL<i·
terruptedly, in as close intima •y as man could
tence. Through a friend of his, Hawthorne
be with man."
came into pos es ion of the lovely Acadian
As yet no mention has b en mn<le of any
legend anrl not finrling in it enough of the
Purely American literary fri •nd ·hips, but 1t weird nod mysterious to suit his own purpos~s.
Would be mo. t difficult to say in which counho hancled it over to his frienrl to be worked
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G
out into poetry.

Thus we have our beautiful

rmd world-renowned poem of "Evangtlline,"
Qf which it is said Hawthorne never wearieJ.
In the" Buried Life" Matthew Arnold lets \l~
into the mystery of the heart and shows us the
exquisite nature of this holy bond of friendahip. At rare moments in the lives of all men
comes, he says, "an unspeakable desire aft1ir
the knowledge of our buried life." There it
is that the armor of the social self is laid aside,
and clad only in the thin ga1·ment of his true
ielf, man confronts the great problem of life,the "whence" and the "whithor." Only when
friend encounters friend on the ground of
mutual love and sympathy is thi1:1 armor of
the social self laid aside, and a <lelicious, refreshing feeling of peace and rest steals over
each. Then '' what we mean, we say anrl what
we would, we know.'' Only in such rare
fleeting moments as these does the mystery of
life seem to stand revealed, does calm pervade
the world-weary heart made wise tbro' the
love of a friend.
"And then he thinks he knows,
The hills where his life rose,
.And the sea where it go . "
LENA EM1LY Tnon n1KE.

<:.A Game of Bluff.
'' Hello, Phil,'' came a chorus of voice , as a
tall, sturdy fellow with black cnrly hair and
dark eyes, entered Room 44 of Tiger Hall.
"Well, fellows," said Phil taking a chair in
the centre of the group, '' my experience this
afternoon reminds me of an incident which happened during my freshman y ar h re at Princeton. You freshmen a.11 know that you have to
make two declamations in
onr first year.
Well, the first time, somehow or other, I got
excused.
I don't exactly remember how it

happened; but nevertheless I diet
Upon my
word, the next time I had to make a speech, I
forgot all about it until nearly nine o'clock the
night before. It just happened that Rich, JD.1
room-mate, an ugly little happy-go-lucky follow with red hair and a pug nose, had stayed
in the room that night.
He wa1:1 the slickest
fellow you ever saw for getting any one out of
a scrape.
'' 'Cau 't you recall any of the pieces that
you spoke in high school 01· in the grammar
grade Y' asked Rich.
"I tried to think: ''l'he Wreck of the
H sperus' was about a ship arnl a girl, I w1111
sure; but I knew no mor about it. 'Lincoln',;
Speech' which I had learned in the preparatory
school, spoke about brnv warriors and a :frer
country, and men dying to snY th ir native
land, but I could not recall a word. So I wcut
down a long list, an<l the onl~· tlting I could remember was:
" 'Against the snnset's glowing wall,
'l'hc city's to,vcrs l'ise lilack and tall.'
"Now thi piece hnd hee11 spoken b.v three
people dmin • the term. 11ncl it was 11ot only old,
but what was still worse, I oul.v knew those
two lines.
"'Capital!' cried Ri1•h, 'you couldn't do imy
b ttf'r thun tlrnt. I have it; _you g<'t np on th•
platform and speak those two lines, lind I 'II
assure you that you won't need 1111y more.'
"'Why, Rich, how absurd! I, a fresh1mu1.,
would be hooted at b,v vm·yon if I were fonnd
out.'
'' 'Never mind, you won't he found out,'
sai<l Rich, 'you tnk my advic ns you hun:
done before and sec if it doe~m 't work.'
"Next morning in the a sembl.,· room the
Professor called out my name.
Scared as 1
was, I boldly marched up to the platform and
began:
" 'Against the sunset's glowinp- wall,
'lhe cit.v 's towers rise-'

---
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'' 'Uhestnut14i chestnuts I' can1e h Jm a mob
in the back of the room headed by Rich. 'Give
us a r st; that's stale,' came from auotber section of the room.
'' 'Order! Rilence l' d numdcd the Professor
vigorously ringing his bell. 'I call this direct
impudence, and if I were Mr. Phil Weaver, I
should consider it an insult. Now go on, Mr.
W<'av r.'
'' But this was exactly what I could not do,
so I r peated :
'' 'Against the sunset's glowing wall,
'!'he city towers rise black and tal l.'
" ' h stouts!
Bite it out!
Change it t'
earn, from the month of every fellow. Then
they began to hiss in such a manner that the
Prof ssor found it impossible to get order.
" 'Qui t, please,' shout d the indignant
teacher. 'Are you not al'lhamcd to m11ko fun

-----
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of a freshman who is trying his very best 1
Quiet, I ay.'
'' But the audience was in no disposition to
heed his request, so they kept up the confusion.
" 'I am sorry, l\lr. Weaver,' continued the
Professor, 'but I must ask you to take your
seat, as yonr cla s-mates are so extremely rude;
nevertheless, you shall receive your just grade.'
"Well, fellows, what do you think of that for
a bluff?" said Phil, getting up from bis chair.
'' I '11 bet it's b tter than any of yon can do.''
"Gr at I" shouted some of the boys. "Don't
see how you had the nerve.''
"Didn't the Professor ever find it out?" inquired another.
"No, and I'm glad he didn't, for I had a pull
with him all the rest of the time.''
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The Talking Statue.
In the Roman market place
Men one morning saw the face
Of a statue, fair and white,
'1'hat had risen in the night,
As if some belated ghost
Stood there solid as a post.
'' What a gift the gods have sent
For our city's ornament l ''
' 1 What an attiturle l" they sa.irl.
"Yes, and mark its face and head!"
Half in wonder, half in fear,
Praising it they gathered n ar,
Till be first-it happened soTouched the image on the toe;
When, mirabile ! every on~
Saw a living tremor run
Thro11gh its frame; iu arm of rock,
Rising slowly to its hcarl,
Sent to all an inward rlrcad;
"Edepol ! the thing can talk!"
For, with gestures of the hand,
Words that all could understand,
Issuerl from the lips they saw
Of the marble orator.
Steatly and calm the statue stood,
Shouting for the public good
Whatsoever had been done
Since the setting of the sun;
Who had feast d, who hail pra) cl,
Ancl, by a most ,vonderons art,
What ,vas in each person's heart.
And those solemn lips of stone
Spake the perfect truth alone.

..

Now it was not long bcfor
'fhey that heard it cursed and swore;
Prie1:1t an<l magnate cried it down;
It woulrl ruin all the town.
Even the mildest ci II d it bucl,
M~u-k d the face and lrnad it had;
While the victims deepest ·Lung
By the sharpness of it11 tongue
F illerl the fornm with its •ries:
"Stop it, stop itl:I mo11stro1rn Ii s ! "
nd the stutuo laughed a stt·augu
Stony Iaught r at the change;
}:;'or it was enough to make
obcrer statues lau gh and shake.
And, of whatso v r hue,
Everythiurr it said was trne.
Bolder than the oth rs W('r ,
Forward st pped a •arpent •r
Arni the sta ue thns arldressed:
" tony stran rrer, it is b st
"\Vhat you say should not be said;
Stop it, 01· J 'll br ak yonr h ad."
Then the statue in its tnrn
Asked th •iti;:('ns to discern
What was on its forch ad writ:
Rearl the word and ponder it:
"Lies are plenty; speak, instea,l,
Trnth and get a hroken head.
Better, though, than li ve and l it>,
Tak(' a brok II head and die.
But-lrarn what J came to show:
Only fools tell all they know."
, '. V. Cou,.

-- -
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A Defence of Longfellow.
Since this year commemorates the one hundr dth anuivet'!lary of Longf How's birth, the
papers aml m11gazines arc flooded with articles
about his liu.i and poetical activity. Some
of them praise him as a genius, some speak in
very moderate terms of his ability, while
others deprive him of any special n1orit.
n,i.
ugaiu, into sonic of these comments er eps
that uc•ly sound which no.fortunately has been
so often connected with his immortal name
his borrowing of thoughts and ideas_ It i '.
against this latt r accu, ation that I wish to
say a few worils.
Can Longfellow's presentation of som univcr:al or inci.ividual thoughts be called literary
theft Y Must we not all acknowledge that theN
are some curr nts of ideas which appeal t,1
n~a1~y of us in similar forms and in a strikinglv
sunilar manner Y '!'hose ,vho exp rience this
may be people who hav • nev r hearri of a<'h
other, who ·e int •llectual relation is baserl
simply on the affinity of souls, which u ncleniably exists io our great universe. 'l'h y arP
l •nd into the same poetical tracks by this affinity, by the samcne. s of their tastes aud inclinatiollR. It is by means of such thoughts, ideas,
aucl opinions •onceiv d and expressed in similar
ways by n whole gro1lp of men, 1hat the various
l.lchools of art anrl literature have a lways b 1:11
formed. Longfellow, as a profonnd scholar of
~iocl rn literature, must nc<'essarily seek an,l
find iw1piration in th work1-1 of other w1·it rs.
Rut that does uot prevent him from being .1t
the same tirue, true and original. SnhjN·ts
treatecl perhaps by others, but clacl by him in
t.ho 1111iq11 h anty of his melodious rhymes, inj 1~s. d with his own feeling, onceiv d in his individual manner, are his own property, th
Product of his O\\ n spirit, r garrllcss of the
source of his in. pi ration.
"L ongfellow cannot be call d great,'' I rcud

!)

in one of the curreut magazinci,;, · · h • has not
descemled to the very depths of passion, ucitl ,.r
has he risen to the highest r gions of the human RouL" This might be true. Uc is not one
of the gigantic geniu e. who stir om whoic
being, plunge our souls into despair, or lean tH
iuto heavenly spher . Longfellow is not 11pel'human; he is human anrl therein Ji.cs the kej'
t.o his popularity. Ile appeals to millions, and
millions lun o and will draw inspiration from
th beauty of his poetry.
Ev n a translator h mnst be call<'tl a great
:rnd original poet. His trau lations of som,J
0 r111au poem. reproduce both the exquisite
b auty of the poetical form, a. well as the very
soul of t.he original in such match! ss rneasnr<·,
that they cea c to be mere translations a11d be·
c·om works of art anrl rare beauty. Wit11
bouudless delight G rman p ople read aud
compare his translation of such gems a
Goeth 's '' Der Waud rer'' or Uhlanci. 's suggesti e ballad "Das Schlo · am )[eere." Nothing is lacking there. Th hallarls are perfec~t
in form and spirit. With d ep gratitude we
look up to the mnn who revealed the bt•auty
of German lyrics to English peaking countriei..
hould Americans feel less thankful towarrls
th man who in tb incipi nt stage of their
literature has clone so infinitely much for them 7
1'~R
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The Story of the Violin.
It m11y br well to state at thr b<'gi1111ing
of my story, that T am a newRpaper reporter.
Not one of the !lensational kind, but just an
everyday, common r porte1· who has charge oC
the "~lu. ical Column" of a large paper. Having explained tbi you will not think it i-io
strange when I say, that I was the only person
able to obtain an aucl.ience with the great vi,>-

]0
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linist who bad put all Boston, the eight befor.,,
in a £ever of excitement aud enthusiasm, such
as it had not known £or years.
Although I have met and iuterviewerl mauy
famous people, still in the pt·esence of this great
man, I must confess that I wm1 awed aod embarrasserl. But he soon put me at my easr;
for he talke<l of himself, his work, aud his
experiences an<l finally brought out his wonderful instrument for me to look at. How shall
I describe it? Never had I seen a violin 'Jf
such perfect contour, of such a soft, exquisite
brown color. Looking through ono of the
round holes I discovered the inscription: "Antonio Oiovanni, 1·emo1111, l 760."
I asked the violinist about the maker of the
instrument, aUtl in reply to my question he said
he woulrl tell me the story of the violin.
"l\Iauy, many years ago in the l ittlc town
of Cremona in Italy, there liv d a ) oung
Italian, Antonio Oiovnnni. Ile was a ,·iolinmaker by trado anrl lived alone iu a small
shop in the centre of the tow11. Ile wa. perhaps twenty-five years of ag , tall aurl with all
~he beauty of his race, of dark and swarth;,complcxion, black hair and eyes. Giovanni had
few frioncls. Uc wished to be alone when at
work and spent his evening hour;; in solitud:!.
'I1he only person whom h allow d to be wi1 h
him, was little , iccolo, a yonng boy who lived
near him. .Antonio usecl lo play to him whenever he camo over, and the boy ah-rnys sat p •rf ctly quiet, contented to listen to the soft
strains of some quaint Italian air; for Antonio
never played any gay, noisy tune. His mus1c
waR all quiet and sim1Jle. like the mnn him:; elf.
and any other kinrl would have seemed out of
place.
But in a man like Giovanni., one often fi.nrl
what he least expects. Who would think thnt
the quiet, silent man had a great ambition, 3'1
icleal? 'l'hat ideal was to make a prrfect violin,

Im

like one of the masters. llis ordinary violius
sold well, but Giovanni was not satisfied, for
th y were not like the great violins, lii.e
mati 's ot· Stradivarius'.
One night he hacl a dream, and everythin
was made clear to him. Ile saw how a perfect
violi.n was made; th secret of the varnish, the
structure of the fingerboard, neck aud rib. ·
Uc saw how each part wns fm;t•ned togethe1·,
and whe1·c he harl failed her tofor .
The next morning Antonio started to make
his groat violin. Little Nic1:olo came in as was
his custom, but Antonio scnt·cely noticed him,
he was so wrapt in his work. , iccolo watclw-1
with breathless interest, a11d was nearly as excited as Antonio himself; for l111d be not beeu
entrnstcd with all Antonio's secrets an<l hopes Y
i\Iany wreks Antonio wm·krrl on his gr at
violin. Ile grew pale and thiu, for he clevott. 1 l
all his time to his one uprcme purpose, scarc"l .v
i;t,opping for food or n•st. ~\s the instrn111 •11t
11e11r d its completion he grew more and more
excite,!.
n the last day, wh •u it was finished,
the bridge pnt on. anrl the violin strung up,
he wa. in such a strange state that Niccolo be·
eame [rightcned, and ran out 1o fi11d u doctor.
When he rctnmed, A11tonio 11ad falll•n forward
on hi. work bonch, his hancli; re ting on his
preeio11 violin. The rlo ·tor gave him soml'thing which rouserl him from his stupor, un,1
left him with Niccolo. To the curious crowd
who had gather d outsille, the doctor merely
said that Giovanni had ov!.'rworl;:,d ami was
now ill with a fever. Probably he would not
live through the night.
Niccolo's father on mo to take him hon111,
bnt the boy would not IPavc hi. friend. In th•!
morning when some curious nC'ighhors went in
to SC'e ahont Oiovnnni th y found little Niccolo
aslcl'p in his ehair with Giovanni'. Tioli;1
rh1spE'd in his arms. 'rhe young man. the makl'I'
of the one gl'eat Giovanni violin hacl passe,l
nway. Grntly they woke th little hoy up and
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;;tartefl to take the violin from him, but the
boy clutched it tightly, saying that Antonio
hart given it to him, anrl it was his. So thcJ
left it with him, not knowing its wo1·th anJ
thinking that it might comfort Niccolo in his
grief for hi· l', icml.
'!'ho story-teller pn.uR d, and I asked impatiently:
"But how do you come to hav iU"
"'I'he littl • Nie •olo was my g1.,at, great
grnndfath r," h answ red, "and that is how
C come to have posses8ion of Antonio Gi >vauni 's one great violin.''
Ile ro. c, ancl held the <loor open for mr.
Thanking him for hii,; tale, l went ont, bnt I
!-!hall not soon forget the '' Lory of the Violin. '
Er.rnABKrn F .rnw1~LL MAN::lf'll·: Lll.

The Sun Spirit
'l'hc warm little sun-spirit iluttered away
Prom his rndiant home in th • hcave11s blLw,
And throngh misty depths like a trnil of gold,
'J'o his sl11rnbcring mother earth he fiow.
[I' tossed aside her worn blanket o[ snow,

Aud nndct· his kiss s the earth woke and
St11ilerl.
''How loug l have slumbered, and happy am l
'ro have your bright presence, my littl
sun-child.''
''Arise, dear earth-mother; no mm· slothful lie
Iu your old thread-bare ga1·ment of rlnll
wint r hue;
r herald the pring, so array your fair forin
In yonr ftowor-jcwclled raimeut all fresh anll
all uew. ''
Then off fluttered he to th timin yonng birds,
A 11d Hwy rai,;c<l drooping heads to his cheerful voice.
Tu th moll y winged chorus his next com•-;,}
he sp d,
And each trilling songster was tnn 1 to r"joice.

11

"What mak s us so gla<l.1" a keel a s,r

lih'

bud,
To the little sun-messenger hovering near;
Ile answer d the while ho care sed her fair
face,
"Because of the earth being born anew,
dear.''
'' I see you, fair lily, a white, holy flower,
But in age lo11g past, in the youth of olrl
'l'im ,
I kissed you with pity, a coarse, d piscd wer,1
That hamcfully lowered its head to the
slime.
'' Out a wonderful change mo. t divinely was
wrought
When the rucificd Prin e from the dr ad
tomb arose;
Y n lifted yonr coarse and unlovely face
With ·wou<lorous gaze towarrls The Man of
Woes.
· • .And g-azing. you frlt the trn nsfig11ring glow
JO coursino- your fibro with li ing liame;
F'rnm a lowly, worthless weed of the slime
A tatcly and holy-white lily became."

"And as, on that wonderful long ago,
When the earth broke her bonds 'neath the
wonderful light,
Rejoicing she bursts very year from the snows,
Arrayed in pring-robes ·with garlands lh'clight."
• o the sun-spirit flnttcrccl on joyons round,
And in b nuty, the earth 'neath his warm
kissrs gr w.
Whil above, the fond Father looked lovingly
down
From His great golclen throne in the firm mcnt blue.
E~DI,\ t\IAKEPEACJ•: FITCH.
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which plays upon it, touching its weatherbeaten sicles lovingly, like au old friend.
On a bank above a river which wind.; it~
A little child duncing by and singing wit11
ceusele. s way to the sea, stand!:! an old gre? a shriJI, sw et voice, stops b fore the old hous0.
mansion. Tall pine t1·ees shiver about it, as 'l' he song ceases. She stands on tip toe an,l
the searching winds rattle the loose bl in,is peeps in at the low wine.low through a broken
an<l. shake the ill-fitting windows. Mosses an,l i;hutter. A broad open fire-place, once warm
lichens peep through the cracks and wander aml grnt ful, now lies cold aud cite rles . A
along window sills and doors. 'l'he large, lo,v heap of ashes rests p •accfully upon the h arth.
front step, as though w ary with y ars of faith- The wind whistl s through the trees and th~
ful service, shrink dejecterlly toward the little child starts back timidly as a cloud slowly
house, its pride aU(l strenglh of former days sprcac.ls its cover over th suu, darkening the
long since past. Feet both outhfnl and ma 1 1- room; but, as the warm rays gnulually appear
ly, thoughtlessly and gravely passing over that again, she regains h •r courage and once more
Rt p have left their impression, and the old
peeps in.
n old rocking hor8e stands in a
house has an almost human look, as thongh . corner. One eye is gone, the tail can boast of
waitiu~ and hoping in vain for the presence of only half a dozen hairs, anrl both of the fore
ome loved inmate.
l •gs arc brnk n. The child sq ueeiing lwr
A young man passing by on his way to busi- chubby hands in through th e broken bli1, 1
ness, stop· for a mom nt and yes the hou'3e wavoo a friendly farewell to the old to.v.
critically. "Once it must have been a fine "Don't get lonesome, olc l horRi r, 1 'll come to
residence; but what a rickety olrl place now," sec you again some day.''
he mutters aloud. ' ' i 1 0 wonder no one will
As she runs gaily away the old house fairly
live there.' And h hums as he pa'-S0H out of igbt. rocl"s for joy, anrl the horse wnving its scant
The old house slu'iuks back, hurt at the tail sways in sympatl1y.
slighting tone and groans saclly a the cotd
A boy of ten wenrino a pair of ragged
north wind blusters by with a Joucl laugh.
trousers anc.l a crownle. s straw hat, skillfully
Again there passes by an old man with whitt shie a stone at one of the winclows whose
locks and kindly blnc eyes. Ile too, slops aJJJ £lapping shutter rcvcalin~ the dnst streahd
leaning on his cane, looks with tenderness at glass, seems to invite his attention. As the
the stat ly old door.
stono strikes the glmis somcthiug like a er:'
'' Ah. dear olcl place,'' ho says, anrl smilPs of pain 1,;ounds within anrl the hn.v nimbly takes
reminiscently; "what a talc you could tell 1f to hi1; heel s an<l disappears.
'l'h old house throws out a look of appeal,
you could hut spoak ! Well l romomber man.v
a night, si.·ty year ago, when your window" as though asking hrlp; but for a moment only,
gave forth light and yonr walls cchoe<l with then res umes its qui t reserve.
music arnl langht r. 'rhosc were happy da:vs
il tall gentl man of mirlule a:~e nnd a swe t
when you anrl I wcr young." And the ol<l fat'erl lacl.v ,nilk slowly up to the doorstep.
man still smiling. hrushe. a t ear from his ey!l, They stop and the man puts his arm tend ,1 .v
:incl plncking a prig of ro emal'y goc. on hii.. way.
about his "·ife's shoulcler. Tlwy stand for a
The old house smiles in return and thl·n moment without speaking, thon the man breaks
dreams too, of those happier days. As the the silence.
glnd scenes pass in review, it seems to
"The last time we pass ed th is thr shoI1
o
straighten up ancl grow warm in the . unlight you r member it, dear t ''

The Deserted House.

--

'

--

---·-
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'l' he woman smiles up iuto his fac •, ullfl
nest! s closer to him.
'' Ilow far away that day seems,'' ho continues; '' yet how near. 'l'h old house looked
V('ry <liffcr!.'nt then." Jle lak s a key from
his pocket :rnd fits it into the lock which
Yi lds with a grating noise, a11<l the heavy door
swings open. 'l'he two st 'P inside.
The man picks up the thread of his reminil'lc lice. "Our w dding day, twenty-five years
ago l Aurl the bannister wa. bauked with
white lilacs."
".A n,l the windows w re fram d with wooclbine, '' broke iu his wif a" rly. '' Do yo11 l'"·
rn •mb r how we both worked to get it up 1 ''

Aud he laughs softly.
They w:mder on through the old hou~c,
Rtoppiug now and then to r call ome lleft..'
as~oeiation. As they lock the front door anll
turn toward the gate the woman lays h,'r
hand on h r husbaud 's arm aud says: "It is
imrcly worth wliilc, isn't it? We'll restore the
place a we first knew it. I want the chilclr..;!1
to know it and lo e it as I do. Goocl bye for a
short time , dear old house."
'l'he olcl house which had thrilled with
k encst ,1elight at their homaae, now trembles
with rapture in antici patiou of their second
horn -comma.
Euxo1 C IT IToL~rn .

c_April.
\. hors e.man, wild aud stro11~ auJ bol<l,
Went riding up n nd down;
'l'hrongh all th com1try round about
Ilis horse's hoofs did sotmd.

Where 'er he weut, where' r he looked,
lte brought much rain and sleet;
'J'h wiudows of the hous s shook,
.As he pas ·ed through the street.
Reh incl his ba •k the furiou wind
Blew lik a tn1mpet loud,
.\ 11d th rong-h the.' st:n·less, murky heav 'HS
Clo11rl scurried after c•lond.
flor many days and many nights
'l'his hors<'man gallop tl frc<\
Until one morn upon th moor
A maid he chanced to see.

A slenc'I r girl all clad in green,
... h • 1·aisecl her little hand,

'J'he horseman stoppccl. " o more," said she,
'' Shall you ride th1·ough the laucl. ''
'rhe rider spurred hi horse again,
But as he turned to go,
Uc ask d the nam of this fair one
Who dared to thwart him so.
'' l\Iy name is April,'' sai,l th maid;
'' For me the ftow rs come;
For me the birds fly toward the north
To seek their summer home•.
"At my command the brooklets flow,
All 11atm·c springs to life.
Jlm·k ! " From the cd 17e of dark brow cl woot?s
'fherc eamc a bluebircl 's pipo.
more the hor. cman fier •ely roe le
F roru W ,st far to 1he East;
April had •ome with all her mil!.'s,
Th reign of , Iarch had ccaiw1l.

1 Jo
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If this number of the Bulletin s ema to contain fewer items of school interest than the
previous issues, the lack is due to an interruption of our school work by an outbreak
of the scarlet fever directly after midyear. lt
was thought b st to close the school at once
for an indefinite period, and at the present
time work has not been resumed. We might
consider 0111· situation a peculiar one, were it not
thnt so many other educational institutions have
suffered in common with us from the same
cause. This unexpectecl break in onr term ha'!
interfered with our plans for the )1arch Bulletin, but we have done the best we cou!,J
under the circumstances. Wl1atever the d11!fcrent departments lack, the editors will ndeavor to supply in the next issue of the school
paper.
We wish also to thank the friends of tbe
school for their kincl letters of sympathy and
for th ir expressions of confi.<ie11ce in our abilit/
to deal with the situation. Every procauti.m
has been taken to insure the safety of the
st 11 lent8 on their return, arnl we are glad to
know that our course of procerlure meets the
approval of the friends anrl patrons of the
Seminary.

Why is it that we have so much difficulty
in fimling suitable topics for the writing of
editorials 1 Judging from th same department of our exchang s we couclude that the
editor of the Wheatou Bullet;n is not aloul:l
in her perplexity, for the lack of life auJ
touo in this department is most apparent. l'i
it because th •re is a <lcarth of intet· ting things
conne •tecl with our school and the dueationrl
worlcl at la1·ge, or ii:i it b •cause we take nll
fcatur
of our school Iii• for granted and
never stop to think much about th •ir perfection or their imperfection.
•rtain}y W'.)
hear enough commeut to convince ua that
everyone is not blind to things as they xist
about us. Shonts of onthus~asm from OLH!
clirection and murmurs of disappointm nt fro"l
another show that all do not pursue the ven
tenor of their wn,v. 'l'rul,v w • .1re in no negative condition; on the contnu·y llltr atmospherti
is very 'often charged from thl! positiv pol•.
o the ditn •ulty caunot arise from lack of
mat rial at hand.
Do s it not ren Ily ariAe ft-orn lnck of trn
arnestne. s and uns lfishness on our part, because we arc careless of the interests of our
school and engrosserl in our own well being1
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Are we willing'to re-fleet honestly on the merittJ
of our i.chool or to stu<ly how we may best hel~>
to make it all we desire it should be? Whenever we see a need are we willing to make an
effort in behalf of our school 1 We profe. s
ourselves lo.\·nl am'"l yet how much time an1
s lf sacrifice are we ready to rlevote to its we!farc 1 What the school can do fo1· us rather
than what we can do for the school ii. moru
often the thing we se 1 k after. Auel while wo
are h re to gain all the benefit th school offer~,
woul.d 1,rc lose any of its real good, if we shoul,l
com1ider . om ·times its immediate interests 7
Such an act of loyalty would do mucih t'>
~uicken our vital inter st in matte1'S coucernll)g our school home and would call forth our
mental activiti s. Let us try this method, an,l
then see if topics of interest do not mnltiply
and our erlitorial column does not become a
livic1g thing, iustea<l of a liJ'elei.s co11veution.

It is with sine re regret that we record tho
death of a member of our school. Eva Elizab 'tl1 Bradbury of aco, .Lila i11e, pass d away
nt the Srrninary, December twc11ty-fotll'th, after
nn illness of a few weeks.
'Liss Bradbury
.ut red the Semirrnry at th openiug of th·e
ia]l term and had beeu in tl1e school only a
sl iort time, yet she had made many warm
i~ien<ls amoug her as oeial 'S by h r. kirnlly,
s, nrere nnture nnd h r eal'JHl,'lt devotion to twr
Work.
he Rhowod unusual ability as a scholar
aurl her claily conduct revealed her conscieation~, Christiau charact r. The patieuce aml
suhmis.·ion with which she bor the sufl'crin?
of the lust days of her Iifc proved the strrngtl;
and fort it ud of her young womanhood .

A New Dining Hall at Wheaton.
Perhaps one of the things most indicativ'
of \\'hen ton'· p1·ospt'1·ity, is th• fact that w,,

have outgrown our present diuiug hull anJ
are now engaged with plans for the •reclir,n
of a new anrl commodious building adequat.1
to om· needs. While there may be some regrc:
at l aving the old hall ·o full of associationi.
with the past, the satisfaction of knowing th.it
it ha· more than fulfilled the hopes of its
founder will comp nsate for th sacrifice or
s •11timeut which cliuo-s to tho olrl room.
'rhe new builrling which will accommodate
about two hundred and fiity students will be
placed on the farther side of hapin Hull nnd
wiJl face in the same direction. The plans
how a large, li ht, w II ventilated, aod artistic
bui1diug of colonial sty! , iu harmony with thd
prevailing ar •hitectm of Wheaton. It will
contain the ruo,-t approver! arrangements fo\·
the comfort and co11v nience of the stndent:.
and of the me,mbers of the clomcstic ciC'part ·
ment. Its dimension arc desig11ed to serve
not only for the pr ent ne ds of the school, but
to provide for an incrC'ase iu number·.
Work will be b •gun as soon as the weather
p rmits. and it is hope<l that the building mt?.y
be ready for occupanry n xt fall. It is with
anticipations of plensuro that we look forwarJ
to the completion of tho uew hall, for thu
crowded condition of the pre ent <lining roo-n
detracts from the fullmit njoymeut of a plPa<iant feature of our family lif .

From an Old Acquaintance.
Dl'ar Frienrls:
T wonrler if you remember mr. T am Victor
-Victor the dol!. l remember :mu. l\f~· !
didn't I have the time of my life when I was
out there!
ince coming to Boston, where
cvcryhod.v knows; n'.\rything exe1:1pt what a
dog ran lly nef'rl~. they ar tr_,·ing to tcn<•h m.,
to write. and this is my first letter. l can 'f
make h ad or tail out of the bnsines!l, thouuh
T rnn put in the paw;;-es anrl oxclarnation

Hi
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poiuts. I wish they would let me talk it into
a graphophonc. If I must write I prefer birch
bark to this paper. Iu the first place I know
how birch feels-ask Alice if I don 't-an<l in
the second place I like the word bark.
I sometimes wish I harl been born a Wheaton
girl i nstearl of a plain <log. But. then if I had
been I suppose I couldn't bark-unless I happened to be Lilla. Up h re they won't let mo
bark more than twelve hours a clay. 'I'he rest
of the time they kc p m muzzled. But I can
bark some with the muzzle on an<l am gaining
in fluency-have already "barked" the end of
my nose trying to rub the muzzle off. I tlon 't
see why J uccil a muzzle any more than l\[r.
l\foran. 1'eddy passed th rnngh Boston the
other day, but he cli<ln 't have any m11zzl •.
'rhey say he simply won't "' ar one.
Boston is a stupid place. 'I'h rt- are no cows
to rnn after anrl no hens anrl nothing to scar~.
'I'here ar• plenty of automobiles and some cat:;,
but T cau 't get at them. When l first came
they thoui.:ht I wui:; going to liave the measltN,
but tl1ey kept me "quurantined" in thiH ca!(e
and I couldn't "break out" if I wanted tn.
'l'h ere are a bout a hundred oth r dogs her•this is a sort of dog rPtreat-lrnt most of them
rlon 't look a, if they knew mn •h. They have
never been away at school like me. I am in
good voice, a, you must know, and am tryin
to teach them the ·w 1teaton song. Somehow,
it doesn't go very well.
Ilow arc things going at Wheaton Y I miss
the waJks we usecl to take and the lickings T
used to get. I ,vish I was back. W 11, good
bye.

VI TOR WIIEATON.
P.
Giv my rcgar<ls lo the orton ml-1 n
who sairl he wanted to shoot me when I
frightened his cows. Didn't they run, though I
Remember me also to the yellow cat-and to
Alice.

c.A Midyear Tale.
In the peaceful town of Norton,
In the well known school of W h a ton,
There arc muuy, ma11y maideus1\Iaideus from the stat of Jersey,
From New York aHd ol<l New England,
}'rom the 11orth and from the 'outh-land,
From the ast and from the West-land,
Gathercrl all to live at Wheaton.
Do you ask me why this uproar,
Why this strange anrl sudden stirriug,
Filling all their minds with terror,
With a riark and lo11C'some tenor?
Listen now and I will t II you.
1u the library is posted
On tho well fill d board of notice
ar the map
·oming w athcr,
ear th storms and winrl · and arrows
S •attered o'er the flntteri11g paper,
'l h c anuo1111ccment, long expel'led,
or exams. llut t loom and thr •aten,
'l elli11g all the frig-hteu •d maidens,
That within a week, exams. come.

or

Tl1en ensues a frightful scrau1ble
Iu the orclcr rl rauks of Wh aton ;
o girls earry happy face ,
No oue piftys or romps or froli<' s.
But ·1eh one with book does hm·1•y
Toward her calm and quiet chamb r,
Towat·u her calm anrl i,tudiouH dw •Hing.
If upon a boon companion
You should go to make a visit
Your desire at once is thwarted,
Unfulfill u woul<l be yonr mi ss ion.
'rhere in full view stares strai!(ht at you
On the door you wish to nter,
"Bui:;y" print cl in large letters,

-----
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"Busy" large and black and glsriug.
Oh! the long anrl rlreary study,
tarted arly just at daybreak,
Ended late far into night time.
Oh I the l• n•nch anrl Greek and German
1'hat unceasi JJgly is quoted .
Verb and nouu and mixing cases.
Oh t the history and English
All the rlates and wars and rulers.

Ev rything is read and re-read,
Till at laHt there comes the gr at clay
When exams. a1·e reall starterl,
When th girl may show th ir knowledge
As the product of their labors.
One by one they gath r slowly
Iu the large and desk-fill rl school room,
With tl1cir p n anrl ink and paper,
All with hrav, and ready courage,
ll with firm, determined face .
Let us now close draw a cnrtain,
Draw a ,lark and henvy covering
Over the eusu ing hours ,
For thr e long and anxious school days,
'rill at last xams. ar ov r.
Now each girl is gay and happy,
Hut by evcryon, is whispcrerl,
Ev
,, ryoue has
. tl1c same story,
ot a tlung that I had studi cl,
Plngged and labored on for hours,
Dirt I find among my questions
Coul<l l write among rny answers.''
F. M. P.

-
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Information Bureau.
What do we do with Lilla wheu she is obstrcperous Y Down(h)er.
What is the hortest thing at Wheaton? The
Days.
On what could we rely if the pump shoulrl
br 'ak down t On Wells.
What are the prevailing colors at Wheaton 7
Brown and Ore 11.
Vi hat ,lo we wish more of in Norton 7
Knowles a111l Ilill (s).
What would you do in art class if you could
not paint T Douh.
What 1s France ' favorite amusement!
Reading.
What game do Margery dislike to play before breakfa. t1 Up Jenkins.
What is the emblem of matrimonial felicity 7
Rico.
What arc two favorite exc1amations at
Wh •a ton Y Oh Bosch( ) and hute.
Vi hy is Nina naughty no more? J3ecaus
she's Goorl-now.
What iuspire patriotism in the school 7 1'he
Flagg.
Where does )[argaret go to find her room
mate? Towns- nrl.
If you get behind in English, what is your
first thought T Chase.
Wl10 is the guanlian of tbe senior cla. s1
Sb pard.
Wh re does she stand? At the Gat s.
On what does he feed her flock? Cobb (sJ.
Where ,foes she !rad them T 'l'o their Holmes.
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The six weeks preceding midyear are never
so prolific in social events as the other portions
of the year, owing to the cloud of anxiety
which hovers over the school in anticipati,m
of the pending midyear examinations.
ociul
life during this period is not extinct, but not
more than just enough indulgence to presen•e
a fair balance of good fellowship, is considered
wi1rn. But later the atmo. phct·e clears and a.
series of pl asant entertainments follows which
give color to the sturl ious air of Wheaton.
nfortunatcly we ha,·e only the events of those
first six weeks of the t •rm to report.
School opened on J auuary third with full
attonclance.

A few days after the opening of school the
college preparatory pupils wore invited to
spond the evening of January ninth at the
Wheaton Mansion. A vi ,jt to this invitin
home with its open tires and atmosphere of
goo<l ch er is one of the sp •cial "tr ats" at
Wheaton and is always anticipated with
pleasure. This evening proved to be as d nlightful as previous similar occasions ancl the
party which returned abont 9 :30 gave a glowin"' report of the good time tht>y hacl •njoyed
with Dr. Cole.
On Jimuary twelfth a large theatt·e party
w nt into Boston to see Sothern and :M arlowe
in The Merchant of Venice. The afternoon
of the same day a small party attended the per-

formance of Ilamlet by the same actors. 'rl1is
opport1111ity was of sp cial value to student
stu<lyiug these plays.
A large party oI students
njoyed the
orato1·io of the Messiah which was givon at the
'l'aunton 'l'heatre on January sixteenth by the
'l'aunton Choral Club. 'l'he solo work was
specially gooci, the sol ctio11s by 11'8. Broohs
being enthusiastically received by the Wheaton
girls.
An aft ruoo11 tea was scrvPcl in the tl rawing
room on ,Tauuary sevcntc ,11th by I iss Everett
and ~fiss Flagg, a;;si1-1tcd hy 1iss ~-.Jclyth Clark
aud :\liRs Lona Cobb. Au inter stiug f .ature of
the occa ion was a talk by Frnu chifferman on
'I'he Pcopl, of Bosnia, a l\Iohamm dan prov inc!!
in the south em pal't of Austria. Frau 'chifi'orman has spent some months among this pe,1ple ancl has been rHcei v •cl i11to tltei r famil
aucl social life.
u 'h an opportunity has givnn
her a lrnowl dgc of the Moh:imme<.lau people
su h as is seldom acquired by a foreigner.
'fhis harming tnl k with the sociability of t a
and fancy work made a plca ,· ant item in the
Jannnry calendar.

Dr. ,J. Irving Ianatt, pt·oJ' ssor of Oreek at
Brown Univcr ity, 1 ctm· d at the , eminary
on Jau11ary twenty-third, his snhjcct beiug
'"rhe ~Ian with the Spadn. " Ile told of the
work clone by Dr. Schli nrnnn in his excavation. at Troy, adding many interestiug
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persoual reminiscences of the great 8cbolar,
who was a warm friend of Prof. Manatt.
On January twenty-fourth, a party of fifteeu
students visit cl the tuberculosis exhibit in
'l'aunton ancl 10und it of gr at iuterest. 'fhe
~rrangements for the open air cure as exhibiteJ
~u tnodehi, pi •tures and charti; gave a good
lll. a of the skillful methods of clealing with
~l11s disease. The •arc and caution in guard111g from this iufc •tio11 mu· also a good ouject
~esso11. Such an exhibit i1:1 of value to those
1Hterest •cl i11 the seieuce of health.

A somewhat umisual form of eutertainm I t
at Wheaton and all the more pleasurable on
t~iat account, wa~ the sleigh t·iue giveu by Dr.
< ulo to the s •11iors ou the euiug of ,Jauuary
twenty-uiuth. There wa. a foll mouu anci flu~
roads and the ricie to Attleboro se med all toJ
short. On the return to N"Tton, an open fire
aud chocolate and wafer w re enjoyed at the
WhBatou Mansion.
. \ , co11d party took advantage of th sleighing on 'IVedncsrlay •v niug, Jauuary thirtieth,
11 11J also ke nly enjoyed the rirle and snb ·~quent entertainment at Dr. Cole's home.
On the afternoon of ,January thirty-fir t, h
gi v n in the students'
Parlor to the juuior' by th members of tha
senior class. A musi •al program made np a
d~lightful afternoon. 'l'hc guessing of fnmiliar
on. played on the piano came first in or,lcr.
l\Jiss Edna chwartz proved most ffi i nt iu
ti 11s
. 1me
·
and was rewarrlcd bv a pirtnre of
B
.
.
ecthov n prettil y framed. A Ahort mmiirll l
comedy followrd r.n lied The Professor 11t TT nnie,
aud thr aft rnoon eurled with the prrsc>n t al io•1
of a Fizzleaphone, which •atved great nrnniment. I es and cak were . crved as refreshrncuts.
Jllea'lant rnception wa

]9

liss Charlotte Pric , one of the l'l'sid<>uls at
the outh Enrl House, a settlement in Bo ·t< :1,
spoke at the school on F bruury third, undc•r
the auspices of the Christian Association. l\liss
Price gave a most interesting and graphic acount of the work of the settlement anrl arous•:,l
much enthu iasrn in her audieuce. After h·~r
talk, [iss Price met the members of the school
in the drawing room.
Ou Ei'<'bruary second, fourth and fifth, th~
midyear examinations w re held. February
sixth and s venth were given as holidays pl'evions to the beginning of the econd semester,
ebruary eighth.
One of the prominent eve11ts of the y ar at
"Wheaton is the mid~·ear reception which oc •ms
at the close of th ·emi-n 111111al cxaminn tions.
'l'l1is year it took place on tho evening ~f
F bruary sixth. Th gymnasium where the
rcC'eption is held was tast fully arranged wit11
seats arounrl the si<l s, cov red with draperies
and piled with cushio11 , giving the room th
appenrancc of a large reception room. Wbcotou banners <lecoratc l the bal •onies.
The first part of the evenincr was occupird
with a r ception and cone rt by th orchestrr.l.
Tl1e re riving party consisted of Dr. S. V. Cot;.-,
Mr. and ~Ira. George hcrman, l\Tiss Ida ,f.
Everett an1l Uiss Gert rude E. Cornish. Dnncing followed the rec ption. Jcc:-; a11d cakes
w r served during the evening. The keen
<•njoymcnt which cvPryonc sePmed t.n derive
from the occasion will make the mirlyrar r1coption of 1907 a pl asant mPmory for those
pre!'.ont.
nae senior birthrlay party of Miss Florine
P:irk"'r and Mi s I.ena C'oltL occurred too late for

imiertion in the chool Note. of the December
is-;uc and we report it her<'.
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'l'he occasion was similar to those celebraterl
earlier in the term, the time being spent in
playing games and enjoying the birthday treat.
The same series has been continued this ter1n
by a party given on February ninth by MiK
Edythe Clark and Miss .Marion Dana in 49
Metcalf Hall. These happy gatherings will l)~
remembered by the class as bright hours in the
senior year at Wheaton.
During Comm ncement w ek at Bowdoin
College, one day will be set apart in honor of
the Longfellow centennial. lt will be known
as Longfellow Day and promises to be an event
of great importance. A po m which will constitute an i11tel'estin.., featurn of the occa. ion, is
to be given by the Rev. S. V. Cole, D. D., president of Wheaton Seminary. The poem wi!l
be published in the July number of Putnam's
Monthly.

Calendar.
Jan.

3.

Opening of the Winter Term.

Jan.

9.

Jan. 12.
Jan. 12.
Jan. 16.
Jan. 17.
Jan. 23.
Jan. 2 .
Jan. 29.
Jan. 30.
Jan. 31.
Feb. 3.
Feb. 2-5.
:b"eb. 6.
eb. 8.
Feb. 12.
April 2.

College preparatory pupils entertained at the Wheaton Mausion.
Theatre party to see The Merchant
of Veni •o in Boston.
Theatre part,y to see Hamlet in
Boston.
Party to h ar tho Messiah in Taunton.
'rea in the drawing 1·oom.
Lectur uy Prof. J. !rviug Manatt.
Visit to the Tuber ulosis Exhibit
in Taunton.
Sleighride to Attleboro.
Sloighrirle to Attlehoro.
Jnnior rlaR entertaincrl by Senior...
Christian Association addressed hy
Miss Price.
:\-fidyear examinations.
Midyear r ception anll dance.
Opening of secon I semester.
Closing of school.
Reopening of school ancl beginning
of Spring 1'erm.
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c.A.LUMNAE NOTES.
"t.A Wheaton Month."

The Wheaton Clubs.
'rhe rcgnla1· meeting of the

ew England
Wheaton Cluu wai;, held at the V ndome, Boston, on Saturday, :i\fard1 niuth. The first part
of the afternoon was de~ot d to busines , after
Which the c l 11b 1istene<l to an inter •sting lecture
by the president, l\'[ rs. Anna Spear tebbin,;,
the 1mbjeot lrning " een and Heard iu Germany,"
illuHtrnted by Folk-HongR. 'fea and a socia l 11our
t:orn1,leted the attractive program.

The many friernls of Mrs. Kate Upson lark,
One of the arli r grarluatcs of Wheaton Scmir,.
ury, will h intcrootc1l in the followi1w item
taken from one of the leading newspapers.
"Beginning ne:ii:t Sumlay, F urnary 3, .Mrs.
Knte Upson lark, the well-known local writ'3r
a11u lcctnr r, will b com a daily contributor to
th P.rooklyn 1,;11gfo. and a signro article by
her will apprnr in the pidurc section of th·
w ek-day pap •r antl on th Woman's Page Jf
Sunday edition.
Mrs. lark is one of the bri::rhtest, brcozic t,
nio. t humorou. writ rs among th
li1 crary
Women of the •otmlry, and in her daily •ssaytte she will treat in her characteri tic iai.-:hio."l
Honie foible, fancy or special feminine int rest.
In her Snndav contribution she will discm;s
topics that ap.peal to women and girll:l in partieul ar and to Eagle r arlers in gen ral.•'
l\1 rs. Kat l pson lark ha. re •cntly bc.'n
cleeteo a meml, r o[ the Board of 'I'rustecs of
Wheaton "cminarr. 1\Ir.s. Clad, 's lifc•-lon
intere:-it in the weifare oi the Semi11arv will
lll1tkc her a valuable adrlition to the Boa r1l.
0

).tiss Kilharn. ono of th tt'llstccs of Wh nton
Scm in ary, has been travel in a in ,J a ran and jg
How sprndiug tlie winter in Tlonol11l11.

The '\Vheaton Cluhof 1ew York ha 110w oxi te1l
tw nty-oue yearH. In all that time it lia n ver
attempted to raise any mon y, e ·cept Ly an occasional i;u hscription for a Hpecial obj ot. It has had
no fund and no Lank a ·count.
For ome time the humili:,tin~ truth has Leeo
growing dearer and ·learer to itti member~ that no
m morial of the :New York Clnb e i~ts in lnnmm
IIall, nor any oth r portion of the , erniuary. \\" u
ha'l'e th refor put 011r h a<ls tog ther :rnd deYi~ d
a ch ,mo whereby we hope t,o gain the meam; to
,.,,v
Rome ·ort of a beautiful pr A nt to old
'1V heaton.
have 111aclo a liook !
\Ve call it " W lwaton .Month." lt i in tho
11atnre of a cal ndar, with a tor.r or" r ·e fur each
of th days of v n the longr t months. Nearly all
the o ·0111po. itio11 per1 ai11 to Hnlll pha,-e of life at
Wheaton ' minary, or i11 011 1· "heaton Cini,. All
are hy our membt•r., or uy guest who pr pared
ti, m peeially for our gatherings.
\V wi h that every one of our mcmberA conkl
have heen r pre entt•d in our little book. Alns for
the overpow ring mode ty of the Wh enton
cl 1aracter ! Only a hanrlfu I w r willing to 1·011trihnte,- bnt we ha" done om best, nnd we hope
veryborly who i or vcr haf.i 1.,e n interef't cl in
\Vh aton mi nary will want to huy om· uook. 'J'l1ere
is pr tty t111re to he at l aRt on
ketch or poem in
it wbi.ch will appllal especially to eaeh 01 ?e.
«,\ \Yheato11 :\fonth' will ho 11i111ply hut tas1 fully hound ; i11 pri ntorl hy one of the be t hon~es in
New York; will have three pl:llo~; a1111 t·ost~ hut one
dollar. ft will he ready for p11r<"hai> at the time
of tho Brcakfa~t of tl1e ',,,. York ('Jul, in arly
..'\lay. Lopie!'I \\'ill lw 011 ale at :X(l'ton at Com111e11r.emc11 t. \\' e hope that nil good \V heatonit<·s
will pre~eut their fri ncls with",\ '\Yh eaton l\1011th"
at ( ' hriHt111as 1im .
Dr. Col has wriUl'n a 11wMt fitting an<l nppro-

,v
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priate "F'orowol'd" for us. '!'here i n ,vheaton
Soug at the beginning and ncl o[ the book.
In fact, the hearts of the New York 'lub throb
with joy, a with the mind's eye they dip into the
future three or four years an<l see old Wheaton
glorified by some new and enchanting clianu, which
it would never have had but for "A Wheaton
fonth."
KATE UPSON 0I.ARK.

1'he Worcester Wheaton Club held its la t
meeting during the Christmas holidays at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Gould-Smith. l\1r. Edwar,l
M. Wood gave a talk on the Eruption of
Vesuvius, of which he had been an eye witness.
Music wa. furnished by Mrs. Raymento~
soloist, and 1\frs. J. Vernon Butler, pianist.
Mrs. Albert L. Fisher was chosen to fill a
vacancy on the social committee. 'rho next
meeting will be held during the Easter recess.

Personal Mention.
Mr•L Ifan·y

cars of Bovedy, Mas . . , bas
been visiting Mrs. Robert Graves of Concord,
Mass.
Miss Elsie Walton of Skowhegan , Me., ha!!
been sturlying music in Boston this winter.
Miss Abbie . Birrl of Ro •kland, Ue., visite,l
Miss Leta A. l\fossman of Buffalo during the
month of January. Miss Bird's family will
move to Boston in the fall where they w1 1.l
make their permanent residence.
Mis Caroline A. Littlefield of Rockland, Mfl,
accompanied her father to Washington for the
winter. Miss IIelen Berry spent a week with
her at The Hamilton.
Miss Luella 0. Beaman has a position in the
public library of l\It. Vernon, N. Y., which she
enjoys very much. Iler addre. s is 119 So.
First Avenue, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
During the Christmas holidays Miss Clara
V. Coyle of Glen Ridge, N. J., gave a d •light-

ful luucheon to a goodly number of past aud
present Wheaton stu<lents.
Mis11 Ella M. Willey of Thomruiton, Me., has
been quite ill during the winter.
Miss Louise S. Nichols is atteniling ichonl
in Boston.
1iss Emily M. Haynes is now abroad, but is
expected home about the first of April.
Mis Florence F. Galpin is tcaehing school
in Olrl l\'lystic, Conn.
Miss Mary Lond has entered the trainin~
sohool for nurses at alt ham, 1as11.

,v

Mrs. Carrie Marshall Kendrick has move.I
to Douglas , G orgia.

Mi s Annette G. Monroe is studying at the
Pratt Institute Libt"ary School.
Among tho former studeuts who have
visited tho 'eminary this hmn are the follow
ing: Hazel J. Feather, Gratia W. Eldridg •,
Jo ephine N. Curtis, Helen i\l. . prngue, Eli1.a-

bcth B. Lee, ~~dith Houghton, lL B •atrico
Eames, ,Toy Alrlrieh.
l\liss Adell Miunctta Phillips, a member of
the senior clm,s, bas be n obi ig <l to ciisco11tin11e her work at Wheaton oa ncconnt of ill
health and is now at her home in Leorninsl r
recnperati ng. It ii:; boperl that l\liss Phillips
may resume her work some tirn i11 tho future.

Engagements.
::\liss Alice I. Smith to )fr. Roger F. Oardiu,'r
of Newton Centre, .\'Tass.

Marriages.
Chapman-Sproat. Iu Juuc, Jc, sic McCoy
Sproat and Jack 'hapman at Chillicothe,
Ohio.

Births.
Born, a son to fr. anrl 1\frs Parshley.
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EXCHANGES.
In looking over the magazines that have
corne to us since our last issue, •crtaiu poiut,.,
which most of thorn have in conunon attract
our attoution at once.
'rhe lack of good stori s is noticable as soon
as we begin to rcarl school magazines. ~fauy
ex cell nt sketches may be fo1wrl but fe ,v
stol'i s with inter sting plots or strong character <lelineatiou. Lt se •ms a pity that some
of these sk ·tl'hcs co11ld not hav b en elaborated into a short story, for oft•u th y •ontain
iu as that arc capable of being expand d aud
workell out into a more complete and fiuishcJ
Pt·odu,•tion. Pe,rhap the dc•arth of storie ·
tnay be partly accounted for, too, by the fa1.,t
that it takes more time and t bought and ffort
to writ a well rlevclop d story than a pleasing
fikett>h.
?ilany of the magazines wo11l 1 be improvl!,l
liy au e11eny or cr i.til'al a1·tiole of some kind.
'l'hrr i-; us11111ly vat·iety of material but most
of it is of a light nature.
\Ve c.lo not wi h om
1nn~air.i11cs to b ponderous Hffairs, but surPly a
I it tie o{ the b st work whi ·h tl1cii· contributors
can proclucc>, shonltl find a pla in tlwm.
It is a pity ali;o that HO few efforts are
lllade 1owa1·d writing verses, if we may judge
from the ''prosaic'' char·:wter of mauy of our
publications. \\ e may uot be able to write
ln11<'11 real poetry bnt it se ms to us that we
shonh1 t1·.v to have ono or two of 0111· worthi •.;
po etical efforts appear in t>ach of onr mnnb rs.
011e word more. Onr ma~aziues would prPl'H>nt a mor orderly app aran •e and be much
niotr satisfa<'tot·y to reacl, if all nrnterinl of a
certa i11 Ilia ss wern gt'Oupetl, instead of hl'i ng
fl<'atteren through the pageR. In this co,111cction it may he snggc. ted that a c•alrndar of
Rehool t'V nts givP · to an ontsidm· :1 brief but

int resting bird's eye view of life at an '' iusti tutio11 of learning."
\Ve wish to congratulate tho Swarthmore
Preparatory School Quarterly on its excellent
J;'ebruary number. lts cover is artistic aud the
illustrations add much to the pages. Th&
ditorials are good, showing interest in both
public and school affairs 011 the part of the
editor. We woulll al o commend the w-311
written articl.o. "A Part of England."
Bat s
tudent contains several stories,
som thiug that many of the other magazines
lack. Would not the " tu dent ' enjoy a "little
11011. use tll>W au1l then" ! It new make-up
for 111 arch is attractive.
Lindm1 Hall Echo has cl vcr class uotes, bnt
whil tl1er are many personal items of intcrci,t
to memb rs of the school, there is not much
that wm1 ld attract a n nal reader.
'l he sk t chcs, '' A l\fou11tai11 Climb'' and '' Jn
Mountains" in Ingle ide parks have good
local color and atrnosph r and the authors
ha v C'anght the spirit of the scenes presented.
th

'l'hc Del phi an presents two stol'ies quite
out of the orrli111ny, "A Visit to Tomorro ,v
Laud" and "A Message from l\fnrs." The
former has a real dream-fiavor. We notiC'e the
scarcity of school item anci complete absenr:c
of alumni note .
Tho editorial; in Rubycro~ on the value of
a school pn bl ication mak s v ral goon. point.,,
though not enough mphnsis is laid on the
valno of the purely lit rary sid, of the paper.
'I'h Magpie boasts a long story," Among the
T,011·aine Vineyards," in whi<'h an u1H18n!il
situation is well-handled. 1 he sketch culled
"Fncls,'· is very pertinent.
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The Tiltonian has specially complete school
and alumni notes, and the Exchange Department is doing good wo1·k. The lack of material of more general intere tis to be dcplore1l.
Tabula is an unusually attractive magaziue.
"The Legend of St.
Valentine" is a dainty anrl appropriate contribution.

Its cuts are unique.

When in joy or when in plea1,1111·e,
When in bliss or sweet delight,
'l'hen in happily ringing measure
Will his heart bis lyre smite.
If passion not its mother be,
·reu me, whence is po try?
'rhe Tiltonian.

A quaint little story is '' A W ather Prediction'' in 'l'he Rarebit. The characters of the
rliffcr nt months anrl seasons are well depict~ l.

We acknowl dgo the arrival of the following
magazines: 'J'ho Post rn, Ye .A lmanac'k, 'J'hc
Magpie, Tabula, 0 gontz Mosaic, The Tilto :i ia11,
Lasell Leaves, Linden Ilall Echo, 'l'hc Dolphian,
Ingleside Sparks, Rubycroft, 'rim Messenger,
The Rushlight, The Rarebit, Bate1,1 Student,
Swarthrnor Preparatory S •hool Quarterly.

Poetry.
Poetry is more a passion,
Than a talent at one's will;
With the throbbing heart it soundcth,
With the silent heart 'tis still.
When in grief or when in sorrow,
When in trouble or in pain,
'rhen the poet's heart can borro-,v
Songs alone of mournful strain.

u1 Rhapsodic.
Pause in your fuJ . e flight one moment to
listen;
Hope for you, deare t, burns deep in this
heart.
Ne 'er di<l such fire in human br a t glisten;
Thou art the flame that thi1,1 fir rlid 'st start.
Come, lov , Oh •ome just one pace closer to me,
Else I '11 snccnmb in vain effort I fear.
If you speerl offY I will plunge in pursuit, seeT
Ilarrl one, digress, digress and come near.
Do thou but come so that I may r gain th e,
Trnly I '11 keep thee and not li>t thee go;
Down the long field we wm forwarrl fast hurry
Pa. t every hindrance, regardless of foe.
My hand holds firmly the club used in hockey;
"Thou" art the lost ball which I do want so.
']'be Postcrn.

